
3The Bargain. Counter |
S Unfavorable w«-atfn-r and trade conditions thai nave existed all

»eas »n are .usifele for w ? ... ibe q iiu'iti "t durable
M merchandise ti:.diug its onstet m ?'a> <?: th«- B

Stocks are larger than usual at this reason of the jear and extra jJk
?J ordinary redactions are ui-»ue to mote ihera

Ssiiiri VVaiislrt W. duced 3
U Entire stock of -Aeon, brai.d tine sliiit wab-t- at one-fourth off. U|
IB and M>lileat ore third off former prices

p Wliitt*Goods Keducvcl
m A area' cha'.re to tret bars' ii.s in whit - ."Oc goods re-g
S d.irrd to 29c. :S-» and 2.V »o->ds r I.: tt- HV and others in proportion. U

jo Hardnir\B ill Wash Goods
jm All w;t»-b goods ure.itly reduced :!?"> and 25c fine wash goods OT

oj now 19c. -4H' and ISc ,ine wash g.wl* now l".2}r b>-' wash goods^
5 Hartjainß in hiverv Department yj
5 Silks. Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons. Underwear. Hosiery, Notions g
W and domestics all contribute their share of bargains.

IL. Stein & Son, |
S 108 N MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA- g

Tpaciw
(> THE WOMAN'S SHOE M

i .

I Jane ontings find added pleasnre where your feet enjoy perfect comfort

Whether at sea-shore or mountains?on trap or train?woods, fields,lake «ae
I or links, a pair of Patrician Shoes will be found to possess every require

: nient the fastidious woman demands. An infinite variety of styles all one

1 quality?the best. Price $3.50. YOURS FOR SHOES.

DAUBENSPECK TURNER.
People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St., Butler. Pa.

["Fire Insurance, j
]| The Butler County Merchants
|i Mutual Insurance Company.
: \ Was organized by the merchants of Butler county for the |
; * purpose of affording a cheaper insurance, and does a |
' > general fire-insurance business. Insures town and coun- *

] | try property in this and adjourning counties,

j( For particulars inquire of your nearest director, or |
| [ any officer of the company. 1
< [ OFFICERS ? J. H. Harper, President; T. P. Mifflin, JII Vice President; Harvey Colbert, Secretary Jacob Boos, |
j Treasurer. I

i DIRECTORS ?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft, James Barr, f
! \ Horace Bard, R. A. Marks, A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. |
;; L. Reiber, Jacob Boos, H. C. Litzinger, T. P. Mifflin, §
j ; Robert Scott, C. A. Eaklh.

WALTER EVANS SON,
: Bickel Building. General Agents. Butler, Pa.

! rfimtTTTTTTTTT

jj Mid-Season Clearance Sale |
{? Great Bargains in Millinery.

f Recent immense purchases have been concluded, which have i?iven -r

as exclusive and original millineryat figures which do not represent the
jft cost of materials. This enables as to sell all Trimmed and Untrimmed
«

*

Hats at one-third to one-half the regular price. This gives yon an op-
-4 1 portanity to bay Swell Hats at extraordinary prices. Extra Special,
»

*

Nobby ready-to-vear Hats, in stylish flare, and turban shapes. Large
»

*

stock of lightTuscans, Cuban flats and Leghorns for Children. Im-
{ 4 mease stock of Braids. All the latest things in Domestic Braids, both

aato colors and patterns. Extra valae in Ribbons. Come and see ns.

® Rockensteln's Ifiji-

.

" Batter, Pa^^

4 The useaf CUMALENA HAIR TONIC Insures n luxu- S
J riant head of hair. Cures Dandruff, Itching of tile Scalp, I

Splitting and Falling Out of the Hair.
\ MRS. HKNRY DAUB, of Steuben Awniie.Craftnn, sayi: i-

"Myhair all rame out after tin fc»er. anil aftortrylncmany n.v.rfmlri B
MSN without recelTlnx any benefit, I wan finalljr Induced to try CI; f '.TJCNA \u25a0

(/ [/[flKypr UAI&TONIC. The result wag rnarvelouii. 1 now have a bc;u:r and ii-n-uccr B
bead of hair tbaa I had before Iwas s!ck "

ujycKjW. CCMALENA HAIRTOXIC lobe bad at all first-clssa drumo'its and fcnrhcra. p
ftOcand $1 .OO liottlea. Our cuuruntuo aues with overy bottle. jt
CUMALENA MFG. CO.. Inc.. CKAFTON. PA. |

m read our guarantee OFFER IP

\u25a0 Forst's 7 year old We pay all express

\u25a0 4 full quarts charges and pack f:
\u25a0 for Wm "J in plain sealed 1|
I $3.00. BKgjHi cases.

I sinxi SP
« the noodadcKis not pruvo all we claim for It !iml If Ills not ticttor for th«\u25a0 money, than any thliiu you havo liaJ from others, tlion roturn li at our 1Hexpense, and we will n torn your money. f;j

\u25a0 The Editor of|hU paper or any llank of Pittsbura will tell you wo uro Hresponsible. Hend for our Private Price-list.
J MOKRIS FORST & CO.. Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smllhficld St., Pittsburg, »»a. £1?

Wroxs

A Trip ThroLigh
VeJl owstoqe Park

U what everyone hopes t > have-some day. It is the most won.lHrfnl trip in thew«rl 'l - There are more than H,,n,re miles of weir.l, marvelons. nnimaJinabl» things that can be s»en nowhjre else, therefore if one .-vr them r.n«mast go to the Park m the heart of the maK nifi.v,,f Koc-kie, with snow tipp".i
peaks all aronnd If Old FaithfoU-eyser. a Paint Po Mnd Volcano, or EmeraldPool were to be fonnd in Lineolu Park. Chicago: CenfrHl Park New Y, ,1, ''
Fairinonnt Philadelphia; the people won Id floek to see it or tbem by tensof thousands. For a very small sum, comparatively, all these and hundredsmore of natures andaplicated marvels ean be seen between .Tune 1 and Her.temher 30 of each year, and one to boot, the best coaching trip in the

The Noithern Pacific folder on Yellowstone Park, just issned is a new ri*htap to date, finely illustrated dessertation on this Yellowstone Park It is not dercnptive, but deals with the detailed, technical matters everyone needs to knowtrip. It tells all about the hotels, the stai?e coaches the roads thecoat of the toor; where the geysers, the waterfalls, the i»ears, the canyons areand where the tront fishing is found. We have printed thousands of thU beanUfal leaflet and want everybody interested to have a copy, and it can be obtained
WithproperaddreM

°eneral PHRSeD^r AKtnt. Paul, Minn , two cents

»f l^rlh,11 i8
r

V
i
ery m'? pamphlet of 110 Pm descriptiveof tae limliWMS, iiiolQding the Park, will be sent for six cents

TWO POPULAR MEN.

But Joe Cannon la More Beautiful
Than Jobn Sharp Wllllstma.

Every member on both sides of the
house likes John Williams. To an-

alyze his popularity Is not so easy. But

It can be safely said that it is not his
beauty which first attracts one, for
his pulchritude is of the singed cat
variety. Indeed I do not think him so

beautiful ns T'ncle Joe. On this point

there woukl hardly be enough dissent-

ers in the house to demand the yeas
end nays. Uncle Joe has a ruddy

complexion that matches well with
pink carnations, now universally rec-
ognized as the Insignia of Republican
leadership. John is somewhat 6warthy

and has a sort of compromise complex-
lon, but it is healthy and natural. He
has never used any skin food or done
any grafting. Uncle Joe has also
a sort of cocky look, as if be knew

he would get his hay all in before It
rained, putting his thumbs in the arm-
holes of his vest and ofttimes tipping
his cigar up a few degrees from the
plane of Ills orbit just to emphasize the
security of American institutions.

John has a fiercer mien, is somewhat
more combative in appearance, holds
one hand to his ear (for he is slightly
deaf), and in the heat of debate his
hair seems to rise up and cry for lib-
erty. He has a sort of lean and hun-
gry look, as if It were always Just be-
fore dinner, while Uncle Joe wears on

all occasions a postprandial aspect,

suggestive of that peace and plenty
which comports well with certain
planks In his party platform. John

misuses tobacco a little now and then,

and Uncle Joe has been known to use
cigar ashes to keep the moths out of
his clothes. There are, in truth, some
points about these two men as like as

their family hailing ports in old Caro-
lina. And, though fastidious critics
may assert that the line of beauty

never touched either one of them, still
both look good to me.?J. Adam

Bede in Leslie's Monthly.

An Adaptable Soldier.

One of the reasons why the Russians
have found it so easy to assimilate the
races of central Asia and to make
themselves at home In Manchuria,
says World's Work, is that the Russian
soldier is quite the most adaptable
chap in the world.

Although he Is undoubtedly brutal
and has a tendency while under arms
to commit massacres like that at Bla-
govestchensk. in which thousands of
defenseless Chinese neutrals ?men, wo-
men and children?were slaughtered
during the Boxer campaign, he is nev-
ertheless a good fellow who gets along

admirably with the people among

whom he is campaigning or is quar-
tered. Ifhe does not kill his enemy he
makes a friend of him by his rough
comradeship and overflowing good na-

ture.
He is a peasant?just a common,

country loving, home loving sort of a

chap?used to doing anything and ev-
erything about the home. So when he
Is quartered in a house ho promptly
makes himself at home and finds all
sorts of tasks to do. He ininds the
baby, washes the dishes, fetches fuel
and gives the housewife a lift at what-
ever she has on hand.

Water Frozen and Stored.
A traveling man recently returned

from a trip through Montana tells of a

curious method he saw there for stor-
ing water needed for irrigating pur-
poses. This consists of nothing more or
less than freezing the water until it is
wanted.

As soon as the weather becomes such
as to melt this ice it is fit for the oper-
ations requiring the water. The plan,
which so far is in the nature of an ex-
periment, consists of making a series
of shallow basins on the slope of a hill
In such locations that when water is

plentiful they may be filled, each of
those below the highest receiving suc-
cessively the overflow from the one

above.
Once frozen, the Ice in the shallow

reservoirs is there until the thaw sets
in, when it melts so slowly as to keep
up a supply of moisture sufficient for
the germination and growth of the
early crops. This unique method has
been tried so far only in the vicinity of
Dillon, but It appears to be successful
and Is to be given n trial in several
other favorable localities. Philadel-
phia Record.

Queer Old Time Ilallroad rain.

Colonel William Dorrls of Hunting-

don enjoys the rare distinction of trav-
eling on a Pennsylvania railroad pass
Issued in 1850, which Is without limit.
This pass is a curiosity, having on it in

addition to the necessary wording the
picture of an engine and two cars,
which are unique, as might be Imag-

ined. The engine Is anything but mod-
ern, and the coaches have the old time
"possum belly" in which baggage was

carried. The colonel retains this pass
because he was one of the original
stockholders of the company.?Tyrone
(Pa.) Herald.

Electric Fnna.

Persons who are sensitive to drafts
should not sit in a strong breeze gener-
ated by an electric fan. One good way
to derive comfort from these useful
contrivances without permitting the
waves of air to bent directly against

the body Is to turn the fan toward the
wall, from which they will rebound.
An agreeable change In the atmos-
phere of the romu will b>' f< it without
the strong wind continually Mowing on
one's back.

"COLD' STORAG'E HOUSES:
*

The Practicability of Storiuw Apples
an<l Other Fruit .111 the Farm.

The. large cold Btor.ige houses in the
cities are usually cooled by mechanical
refrigeration. This method is too ex-
pensive for use on a small scale In the
country. Ice and the natural tempera-
ture must be relied upon. The Illinois
experiment station has reported the
details of building n storage house ca-
pable of holding Ice for controlling the
temperature. This house was built as
cheaply as possible and for the most
part l>y unskilled labor. It cost when
completed ?. - s, l.'V>.lo.

During the season 2,000 barrels of ap-
ples \vcre placed In It by Oct. 5 and
seventy tons of ice put In the refriger-
ator. The temperature of the storage

room fell rapidly after the Ice was put
in to about 33 degrees F., and this tem-
perature, or a little lower, was main-
tained throughout the experiment. The
cost of storage per barrel of fruit In
iliis building up to April 23, or about

seven months, was 19.1 cents, or 30.9
cents less than the usual charge for ap-
ple storage. Based upon these results
it la estimated that the building If
stored to its full capacity each year
would pay for Itself in five years.

The fruit In the building was ex-

amined from time to time during stor-
age. Without exception it kept well.
There was no scald, no withering. The
fruit remained plump and in perfect
condition, and the percentage of rotten
fruits was very small. The results are
believed to plainly HIIOW the utility of

buildings of this character cooled by
Ice. Commercial growers of apples
might afford to Invest in similar houses
and thus add greatly to tl»'ir profits.

I iiderscronntl ftouuix.

Another problem studied by the same

station wus whether the small grower

of fruit could afford to Insulate n cel-
lar and cool It with Ice during the early

part cf the season and later depend

upon the natural temperature. The

conclusion* arrived at from this work
tire 10 the effect that It la not econom-
ical to build a cold storage room in the
ground in Illinois. The earth is too
good a conductor of both heat and cold.
The amount of ice required in the early
part of the season was excessive and
could not bo rctied upon to reduce the
temperature of the cellar to a sufficient-
ly low figure. Later, when the admis-
sion of outside temperature was relied
upon, fluctuations that were detri-
mental could not be avoided. As a

consequence of fluctuating ami com-
monly too high temperatures the fruit

did not keep well. The percentage of
rot was quite high. But a possibly

worse feature was that the sound fruit
more or less wilted.

In Fruit Gronlrn; Communities.
The results of the work at the Illi-

nois station would seem to show that
commercial fruit growers or communi-
ties in which considerable quantities of
fruit are grown might profitably erect
cold storage houses cooled with ice
rather than pay the usual charges of
50 cents per barrel for cold storage in
commercial warehouses and, further,

that insulated cellars do not make sat-
isfactory cold storage rooms in Illinois.
The temperature can be more easily

controlled in buildings above the
ground than those built in the ground.

D.IIIIIK Alfalfa From the Field.

In the experiments made last sum-

mer in baling alfalfa from the field we

were able to secure a good quality of

hay from alfalfa which was baled
wlion It. was well cured and fit to stack,

but hay baled before it was fully cured
spoiled badly. The observation was

made that the hay which was baled
from the field retained more leaves
than was usual with alfalfa baled from

the stack. In favorable weather it is
my opinion that the cured alfalfa may
be safely baled from the field, and there
Is no doubt if the crop can be saved
and handled in this way that the baled
hay can be put on the market at a less
cost than when it is baled from the
stack. Care must be taken, however,
not to bale when the hay is damp, and
after baling the hay must be stored
under shelter and not allowed to be-
come wet. On the other hand, the al-
falfa should not be allowed to become
too dry so that it looses its leaves and
becomes brittle. By putting the hay in
the cock in the wilted stage and allow-
ing it to cure in this way it willremain
in good condition for baling for a con-
siderable period.?A. M. Ten Eyck in
Kansas Fanner.

Peach CrOTTlnir In Arkansas.

Teach growing is said to be rapidly
increasing in importance in Arkansas.

The larger part of the orchards are lo-
cated in the western half of the state
on the higher grounds. The soils which
are becoming popular for peaches are

largely those which were coming to be
considered "worn out" cotton lands.
Lands so worn as to be unprofitable In
cotton is giving satisfactory results
with peaches.

Xevrs and Notes.
F. H. Rankin of Illinois has been

made secretary of the world's fair live

stock department, succeeding Colonel
C. F. Mills, who succeeded F. D. Co-
burn.

I'otato machinery, while not yet per-
fect, has reached such a degree of per-
fection that where potatoes are grown

upon any considerable area special po-

tato machinery should be provided.

The official estimate of the Argentine

corn crop of I!X>4 is 173,800,000 against

148,422,000 bushels in 11)03.

According to carefully conducted sci-
entific experiments, the excrement,
liquid and solid, from one animal for n
year has approximately the following

values: Ilorse, $22 to $27; cow, S2B to
$35; sheep. $2 to $2.50; pig, $1 to $3.

With the exception of the Hurley,
Virginia sun cured anil Connecticut
broad leaf tobacco districts nearly all
reports Indicate a greatly reduced to

buccc acreage tills season.

The deeper the sorrow the lots
tongue hatli It.?Talmud.

Krlrlu and Fliciirci.
Most of the stories about Lord Kel-

vin which obtain in Glasgow are found-
ed upon the occasional inability of the
great man who lisped in logarithms to
bring his mind to a childish sum.

The famous one tells how on his
blackboard he once inado two and two
Ave and, hearing the chuckles of his
delighted class, altered It hastily to

three. lie was, however, once heard to
say, in his characteristic slow way,

with his beautiful use of the soft Irish
r: "Seven times nine, Mr. Mac-far-lane,
are a hundred and what? Pause. But
no; seven times nine cannot be n hun-
dred and anything, Mr. Mac-far-lane,
for the square root of a hundred Is

ten."
It is also told of him tiiat, walking

one day with a friend in he no-

ticed that it had begun to rain. lie
questioned his friend closely as to
where his coat and umbrella were, and
having satisfied himself that his friend
had not these articles with him ho
said, "Well, in that case, doctor, we

will walk back beneath this belt of
trees, for the rain will not per-co-late
the leaves, doctor, for twen-ty min-
utes."

The Name California.

The word California was first used
in a work on Spanish chivalry pub-
lished In 1510. This work was an al-

leged history of the adventures of
"Amadis of Gaul and his son lOsplan-

dlam." It was of great length and di-

vided into a great number of short sto-
ries, one of which was the manner In
which "Califla, the queen of tlie island
of California, a country inhabited only

by women, who lived as amazons and
bad gold without end." saved Constan-
tinople from an attack by the Persians.
This story as well as others was wide-
ly read by the people of Spain and by
many regarded as fact. Among the
stanch believers were the members of
the Cortes expedition, who upon land-
ing upon the peninsula of Lower Cali-
fornia Imagined that they were on an
island, which owing to its apparent
riches they named after the fabled isle,-
and Cortes himself called the now
country "California."

A Valuable Tooth.
William Archer in the Fortnightly

Review, tolls an amusing slory of the
economy practiced and necessary in
the early days of the Norwegian thea-
ter at Bergen. It was in lull), when
Ibsen and BJornson were creating the
national drama. A lady had been en-
gaged for the part of "second old wo-

man" when It was discovered that her
elocutionary powers were Impaired by
the fact that she had lost one of her
front teeth. Impoverished as she was,
the management came to the rescue
and bore the expense of the necessary

dentistry. When she retired, however,
after two seasons, she had to leave tho
tooth behind her, the example of the
dentist's art being the property of the
theater. The management was too
poor to part with it!

The Eye of n I'ianlnt.
A pianist has to cultivate the eye so

as to see 1,500 signs in one minute, tho
fingers to make 2,000 movements and
the brain to understand all these sign*
as well as direct all these movements.

In playing Weber's "Moto Perpetuo"
a pianist has to read 4,541 notes in less
than four minutes, or about nineteen j
a second, but the eye can receive only

about ten consecutive impressions a
second, so that in quick music it seems
that a player dues not see every note j
singly, but in groups, probably a bar '
or more at one view.

Narrow Chests.
The old theory that consumption wa*

Inherited 1* utterly cttscredited by modern
medical science The germs of con-
sumption must be received from with-
out. The»e gen»s are every where.
They are constantly being- received and

cast by the
Wealthy

~ It is the narrow
chested whose in-
heritance is
ness who fall a
prey to eonsurnp-'

because they
"? \ ? i A are too weak of

my." . lhng to resist and
H* U V throw off disease.

*f H Doctor Pierce's
|H Golden Medical

f Discovery makes
weak

J r strong.
obstinate deep-

\u25a0MHgflH seated coughs,
bleeding lungs,

BPI IM M weakness, emacia-
tion and other conditions which if neg-

lected or unskilfully treated find a fatal
termination in consumption.

$3,000 FORFEIT will be paid by
the World's Dispensary Medical Asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if
they cannot show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi-
monial below, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
which they are constantly publishing,
thus proving their genuineness.

"In the spring of 1900 I was taken with
hemorrhage of the lung*, and became very

weak and short of breath, lost flesh and had no
appetite." writes Mr. K. I.- Robinett, of Xerxes.
Tenn. "I was persuaded to try Dr. Pierce s
Golden Medical Discovery. The first few bottles
seemed to do me but little good. Thought I

would soon be a victim of that dreaded disease,

consumption Had almost given up in despair
when my friends persuaded me to give your
?Golceu Medical Discovery * a fair trial. Icom
menced its use. I weigh 160 pounds now, and

when I commenced I only weighed 140 pound*
If any one doubts this statement I will be

please'd to answer any inquiry."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." Nothing is "just as good."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the

clogged system from impurities.

Nasal
CATARRH Jf§B&
u,rcm7mf?W

cleanses, soothes and heals m
the diseased membrane.

It cures cataiTh and drives
away a cold in the head
quickly.

Cream Halm is placed into the nostrils,spreads

over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying?does

not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents.

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York

; BOOK M\ILED I REE.

A. A. {FEVERS. Congestion.. Inflamuia-
CURES ) (ions. Lung Je*er, Milk Fever.

B. B. ( SPKAIXR, Lameness, Injuries.
CUKES ) Rheumatism.
C. C.ISORE THROAT, Quinsy. Epliootlc.
CURES S Di.temper.

SnSs} WORMS. Bot«. Grubs.

E. E.irOl'fillS. Cold*. Inflnenza. Inflamed
CITIES {Lung*. iMeuro-Pneumonia.
F. F. > COLIC. Bellyache. Wind-Blown.
CURES ) Dinrrhen, Dysentery.

G.G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

"tuk }KIDSBY 4 BLADDER DISORDERS.
I. I. )SKl\"DISEASES. Mange, Eruption*,

CUIUM S llccrs, iirratr. Farcy.
J. H. >BAD CONDITIO*. Slnrln* Comt.
CUKES ) Indigestion, Stoin»cb hiagsers.

60c. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., \u2666?.
At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William4 John

Streets, New York.

PAROID
READYOOFINO.

|>AkOIIJ The koofing with NO
TAR. Won't dry out. Won't
grow britt!'..

i NYONE can apply i?. Tins,
Nai's and Cement in core 01

each roll
IJEPRESHNTS the r -suits o

yeais 01 Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

f"\NLY requires painting every

fcwyears. Not when !i st
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
or Shingles,

EM AND for PAROID is work'
U v'de

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facte, Sampleu and Prices are

yonrs if yon will ask us.|

L C. WICK,
BUTLHR. PA.

L. C. WICK.

1.1 in HER.
?\u25a0 i? ?n titptiimij "

REMOVAL
We have removed our Marble and

Granite shops froui corner of Main aud
CI ty streets to No. 200 N. Miiiu stre.-t,

(opposite W. I). Brandon's residence),

where we will be pleased to inset onr

customers with figures that are right
on

Monuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures un

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc.. ns we have eeenred the sole agency
from the Stewart Iron Works of Cin-

I cinnati.Ohio, for this town and vicinity.

P. H. Sechler
L. S. M C.I UNKIV i UA McJCNKIN

(JKO. A. MITCII EI.L.

h S (WcJONKIN «V CO.,

Insurance <Sr Reol Estate
117 E Jefferson St.

ROTIvER, - - PA.

Eyes Examined Kree of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House. Bijtler, I'm

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
245 S. MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA

R-R-TIM H-T A BLES
\u25a0t it A r it it

Tillje tnb!e in rfTect Nov. 22, 1908.
Paß*>fnj;«-*r IraiUf have iiud arrive at
Butler at> foliov. !?:

LEAVE FOR NORTH
7:30 a. m., mixed for Puuiiintavvney,

Du Bois aud ioteriuediate stations.
10:17 a. m. daily, vestibnled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Aehford.
week days, for Rochester.

6:80 p. in. local for Pnnx'y. Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:25 p. iu. nigbt express for Buffalo
and Kucbester.

AHRIVK FUOM NORTH.
6:« IS ». IN daily, niiiht express from

Buffalo «ud R«H'hester.
9:45 a.m. witk days, accomodation

from Daßois.
5:31 p.u,. daily, vestibnled day express

from Bnffali. Has connection at Ash-
fonl week days from Rochester.

S:4"> p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du f?ois and Punxsutawney.

Tra:us leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Bnffalo and Rochester
at 0:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 5:10 p.m.

B&O R K
Time table in effect. May 15, IW4.

Traius for Sontli aud West.leave Butler
?town WEEK DAYS.
6:20 am, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 am, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
3:U) a m, Allegheny Express.
11:40 a.m, "

1:40 pm, Ellwood Accomo.
3:35 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m. Chicago. Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m. Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Cast'.e.

SUNDAYS.
b:00 a.in, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

10:25 a.m. Pittsl'iirp Ex.
3:35 p m, Allegheny Ex.
5:.">0 p.m. Allegheny Ac. ?New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
0:42 a.m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 ClarioD Ammo.

SUNDAYS.
0:42 a m, and 8:00 p m. to Foxbnrg>

For through tii kets, Pullman rvn*TTi\tiou*»?:«! ii:-

formation aj-j-ljto \V. K. TUfiNEH, A
Dutl«*r, PH.

K. D. SMITIT,A. G. P. A.,
Pitt&burg, Pa

PEftHsm'ST
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScBBDrLK is May 29.190*.
SOCTH. , V.KER DAYS

A. M A M A.M.P. M. P. 51
BUTLEU Leave 6 If. 8 40|10 36 2 36 4 *

B*x< obarg . .Arri**» \u2666> 4"> 1* 03 10 58 3 0(i 4 6t
Butkr Junctiou.. M 7'A 'J 30 11 i*> 325 5 *

Butler Junction...Leitvf 7 ;>\u25a0) 9 35 11 30 H 2-"» 6 lf
Natron* Arrl%i 738 94i 11 39 333 6 'IA
TarcttuDi 74t »47 11 4r> 3 40 63t
Sl-riLgdirf' 7 M 9 67 11 W 3 61 6 41
oUr*n:oi:! .. 12 Hi 4 0»1 7 01
*l,ai«a or».

.. 816 1«- 18 12 46 412 711
AJ . 8 lUi |0 3U IJS 4" 4 25 7 2?

A. 51. A.M. P. Si. IM. P M

srNDAT TRAlNS.?llutlei for Al!<'£hen>
?"Mtj Mini principal intemwdifcU* stations at 7:20 a m.

%nd r» 05 f«. m.
NORTH. WKKR PATS

A.M. A.M. A.M.P. M.IP.M
Allegheny City lv 620 8 3»> 10 25 2 2»»! f» I:

S iH! 8 45 10 37 2 3f> 6 2i
OUren.ont 043 8 55 10 43 247

....

Springdale 702 U 12,10 58 3(M tf C.

T*r» iitnm 7 14 924 11 C 9 3 20 6 65
Natrona 7 CO 9 31.11 V" 3 3" 8 57
Butler June *r 730 940 11 25 345 70"
Rut'er June lv 7 45' 9 4f> 12 4n5 708
?fexonbnrg 8 09 10 09j12 61 4 35 7 3t
? UTLJCB. 8 35 10 35 1 2 » 6 05 7 51

A.M A.M. P M.jp M P M
SUNDAY TRAINS ?Leave Allegheny City for Eui

er »nd principal intermediate stntlonfl at 7:00 u in and
920 p in

r. R Till. KAST
Week Days. Bun lay,

A. M.< A. M. P. M. A.M.. P M

BrTLra lv 6 16'. . . 235 7 20!
Butler J'ct ar 720 j 326 8 10: ...

Butler J'ct lv 7 4<>; 400 8 14(
Feeport wr 7 43; 40i 8 17 : ....

Kukiminetaa J't.. .." 7 4h! 408 823 ....

Lee<hbnrg
" 7 68 1 4 836 ....

West Apoli " 8 1 ftj 439 8 57; ....

fla!t«l-«ir*r
"* 844 508 923 ....

Blairsville 9 542 962
....

Blairwville Int. . . . " 9 27j ? 550 10 00

Alto« na 44 11 351 860 140 .
..

Harrifttnrg 14 310 100 635
Philadelphia u 6 231 423 10 20

P. M.IA.M. A.M. P M. P. M
Through trains Tor the oa«t leave Pittshorg (Union

station), a# followti?
Ke>stent' Kxprean dally 3:00 A.H
M -nhatt-iU LJ mit''d " (No eoaclieti)..

Limited "

(No c*»arhei») . .7:16 *'

New York 44 44 44
.. .7:15 44

Atlanti* Kxjrens, M 7:30 "

Miin Line 1 stress,
M 8:00 11

D<»y Kxpreus, 44 12:01 N(X)a
MailKxpreas , " 12:46 p \u25a0
Otiicago Mnil(ucte) lailv 4:50 44

CMtt-rn
Hew York EXIT«M, 44 7:10 44

Philarlclphia KxpreM 4
.... 90"*

New Y«»rk Special, daily ft>r Now York, only. 10:00 44

Philadelphia S(>e<ial daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coarhes 10:00 4

Philad'a Mail, Sundays only 8:30 a.h

>"o:«» Carries coach (tassengors detweeu Pittsburg
M»d KanMug.

Kr»r Atlantic City (viaDtdaware River Bridge 11

rail route) 8:00 a.m.and 9:00 p. tn. <iaily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," and New York limiteil. 7:15 a. in,,
week days.

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley DivUion.
Trains leave KlMkiminetan Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.4 C a. m and 11.48 p. m. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For Oil City, 7.42 9.4« a. m., 2.10, 6.07 and 11.48 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.46 a. m., 6.07 and 11.4H{p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.42,9 46, a.m., 2 30, 6.07, 10.15,

and 11.48 p. in. week-dajs. 5unday5,9.46,10.40 ft. m.,
6.'>7 and 11.48 p. m.

For Kittnnning 7.42,
6.< J, 7.30, 10.15, and 11.48 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
».46. 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.48 p. m.
"fStojm only on signal or notice to ag«'nt or con-

ductor to receive or diu harge panhcngerH.
Foi detailed Information, apply to ticket agent or

address Thos. E. Watt, Paas. Agt. Western IMntrict,
Cornor Flflt Avenae aud Sinlthfleld Street, Pittsburg,
Pa
W. W ATTKRBURY J R WOOD

Gen'l Manager. Pans'r Trnfflp Manager.
OKO, W. B(>Yl>,

General Pansenger Ag fit.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY. t

?|ME TABLE In effect June 19th, 1904.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

-°TIrnurr? ?~

iTTii i 13
p.in. p.m.'tt. m. OTATIO>B. a.mJp.m. p.m.
7 Wi j 41 io 50; Erie < ut»; 1 oo- 4 :;o
T cd !io '.'l Fuirview 1 'iii » no

. UirartL..^.... 7 37! 1 »7| 60»
7 o>| 1 41110 £r>;Ar..('oiiiuiu:t..l,\ 7 a»]lTw 1 !<0
4 BOfll 04j 7 VoJ,v..<'.mtu-ant _,\r 10 ?£> 7 o.'i

6 I i 5 ....( rmu'Willc.? 7~6.r >;. i 6 2.1
6 'MI2 r.l l 9 00 Altiloil 8 U>| '1 (Hi 6 30
616f 12 3if9 ;i: Shadcbuut 8 3:; fJ lofi 42
6 ISla 8:i 9 3ftj....isprliiKboro » li; \u25a0> ]:i 541
607 la '2K' 92» Coni.cautTllle. 8 2IK ft SO
5 4012 071 9 oME«|osition I'ark 8 «> 2 4S 6 18

li 56)12 ?) « 9 41 Ar.Mcailvillc Li 8 (m 1 66 1 ;;7
4 :j7,it la 8 00LT. Moadvllle.Ar 9 4:t 3 25 t» ftj
6 28(12 1* 9 lftA.f.'on't Lake .Lv 8 I! 0 2 23 ft 05
5 or. 11 4:t 8 3oLv.< out iJike.Ar 9 I*> 2 ft* «28
5 41' 11 OOj.\r..Llne*villc..l.v 8 23 12 4.' 6 50

J -I 8 23|l.T.XIn««Tllle..Ar J |g 45
......_| ...M. artvilTFjit;. |.~
6 17' 84- HarUtovrn.. ;9 o-

.... r, :;h
612 18 37 Ailainiiville.... '9 14 fi 13
So.' 8 27 OKKCXHI ; 0 24 6 63
4 t>~> 11 27 8 201 GrtmvlllC 930320 701
4 ftO 1 1 23 815 I.T BhenaMO Ar '

"

«»
4411188 InAr oncnango.

L% a 3 2Ti ? , 0
431110r 763 Fredotia i 9 62) 3 4,1; 7274 1:H0 52; 7 :;9 Mercer 10 0W 3 54 7 43
4M 10 4iJ 7 33...H0u5t0n Jet 110 12 1 17 47
3 sft 10 28' 713 <irove City 'lO 314 Jsj 808
343 i 7 02 ll»rrlsvllle._...lo 42 820

"L' ;i ?L 6 * Ilranrlitoii. ..JlO -Is 4308 28
4 or>|H 2* \r._Hllliard...Lv 7 10 2 sft 4 20
2 ftfti 7 to l.v . Milliard? Ar IIM 8

TS 10 08 t Bjf 111 CdflK? Ma 4 3:t 832
3169 57 C 85) Euclid ;I1 0< 44C8 48
?.! 501 9 3.*p| 6_oft Hntler II 30 5 10 9 IS

1 7 ..JJor'li BrsM-nw-r.) 0 '50.7..7T..
I 15; 8I ft 1 .... Allngtieny lluo 6 3«!p. 11l a. xu;.a.iM.| 1)1. in p. m.lp.rii.

Train No.l leaving Greenville at 8:60 a. m.;
Bhenango o:s7:Fredonia 7:13; Msrcer7:2B; (irove
City 7:50; Kelslcr 8:18; llutler 9.C0, arrives in
Allegheny at 10:25 a. 111.: connects at Queen
Junction with trains to and Troui Kaylor, and
al llutler to North Befaemer.

Train No 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 p. m.;
Butler 4:45; Krister 5:30; (irove City 5:53; Slcrci r
B:I8: Fred(iiii» C::V4; Fhenango 6:52, arrivis in
OreeiiTllle at 6:55: connects at CJueen Junction

with train* to and from Kaylor, and at llutler
from Nt riliHes«.eDicr, v

K. H. T'TI FY, E. I). COM STOCK,
Generui Mai.ager. Geu'l la 80. Agent

T*'"TT""j*"'SJTVI r li.'ta I 'Tll (>HtHl'lislicdon tin- W«t-

ern Allegheny branch of tli*< Bewimer A l.iikn Kili-
lt. It . also I'll tli" Maiu line U'twwn Butler ami

North H.?in«-r, ilallycxropt Suinlay.
Vrsin bi) 6 'IVIHKN. Itcweiiicr at 7:30 am arrives

li. Butler si 8,44, apiinectlng with No. 14 for Erie
ami int'-raie'liate |m>llll*.

Xo. 7 leaves llutler at 5:30 I'lnafter arrival i>f train

V" II fr<>m Erie aud Intermediate point*, is due at X.

Be-memer at r 50 pm.
Xo. 21 leaving Hntler at !i 15 am, and Xo. 22 learlnK

X. Bessemer at I'OO |>m, ronnu t at Butler with trams

from and to OraauvtUe.

61 itR'S ENGLISH
PENrJYROYAL PILLS

c/*> \ v

Hi.fr. .VI >:!V. I' liabh l.mllra, ask Ilrugjtsttot
(IIKIIIMIKH

IIH'IhIIIc'\u25a0 ne*. fleal'-U with blue r;bbon.

T if»e no Kehm ?\u25a0.ball-

tclloasanil liaitatlnßs. ItnvntymrliniUKirt.
f.r send I.- in «l tmpa 5-' \u25a0>arll>-al»ra. Trail-

?conlAla and - llellof for l.artlea." (a Irttrr

bj return >l»ll. I estmionlals. Mold bj

all JirunKi -is.
CIIIOIII,UTBBOHHIIIOAL CO.

tut nadlaiiD Kqaarr, fMIUU,M
lUattoa IMaMM

Wnelttd I! It Co Time Tabic

Id effect Jfov. 30th, I'JO3.
WESTWARD,

RASXBMk AM P M

Lmici Wmi WlnOatd 7 3t> s 45
" Bo«*TtUe 7*5 300
?? Iron BrnUr 7 Jl S 10
'? WmflrU /minion 8 t'> 3
" uc> « 301 3 J5
*? Uutler Junction 8 2*i 340

Arrire f attar.. 10 W 5 JB
ArriftAllegheny 10 0-j 5 06

Arriu Jlairavlll*.. 12 4&| 6 30
EASTWARD.

TA71 ?»N > A M P M

l.v*ve ItUji.vill* 7 50 2 25
?' AlWghenj... »00 300
44 Butler . 7 35 2 35
?' Butler Junction 10 15 440
- 10 1* 4 43
" Wjnfit'MJunction

.... ...
.. .. 10 30 4 X

" Iron Brilge. 10 40 5 <«ft
"

10 SO 15
Arm* Writ Winlt.M 10 05 5 V

Traina stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Fltf t»
lake on or h-ave ?'ff pa***-liters.

Trains Connect at Butler Junction iriih.

Train* Kaatward for Kr*»*pcrt. V»mdargrift at;J
Blairtville Intersection.

Traius Westward for Xatruua, Tarentun« and Alle-
gheny.

Train* Northward tor Saxonlnrg, Marwo«<! and Bai-
ler.

B. 0. BEALOB,
o*n«ral Manager.

Strictly Cleanliness and
First Class. Prompt Service.

K. J. IHRIG,
Ladies' au<l Gentleman's

Diiimyr :»n«l Ltincli Itoouis,
19 & 21 Park Way. Opp. Boggs& Buhl's

(Near Ft. Wayne Station) Allegheny, Pa

HUGH L CONNELLY,

Wholesale Dealer in
Fine Whisk :es

For Medicinal Purposes,

Bell Phone 278

People's Phone 578.

316 East Jefferson Street

BUTLER. P^

M C WAGNKK

ARTIST PBOTOGRAPHEB

139 Sr.uth Main St.

W S.&E. WICK,
I)FAI.KKS IN

Rough aud Worked Lumber of *!l Kind?
Doors. Sasli and Mouldings
Oil Well Rifts a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K. Cunningham and Monroe St?

near Wp«t Penn Depot,
v. r*y Vl. r

I llMam %?i?h. Dean's
H A safe, certain rolk Suppressed
Hj Menstruation. Neve.' kwen to All. Safe!
Ja Sure! Hpeedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ior money Refunded. Sen', prepaid for
\u25a0 SI.OO per box. Wi'lsend them on trliJ .to
Ibe paid for when relieved. Samples Free.
g UWITIO MIDIOLCO.. |Q« 74. L*«C»»T»«. »».

Sold in Butler at the Oentre Ave.
Pharmacy.

LEGAL RIGHTS OF TENANTS
A VERITABLE MINE OF INFORMATION.

Worth many times Its cost; Is designed tn
protect tenants to the fullest extent of the
law; 1-guilj accurate and absolutely re-
liable: written in plain and simple language.
It wiU pay for itself many hundred times
Published by the

TENANTS' RIGHTS LEAGUE.
Dept "A"First National Hank Bldg. Wlikius-
burg. I'a. Price 25c. post paid. Agents wanted

Don't Know That?
That Stern's Creamery Hnd Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!
And if yoa want good Milk,

Cream, Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see ns or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 435. Bell Phone 203.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steen's
Boiled Cider in quart jars
We guarantee jur products pure
and fr e from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

Olvr.H a Brrad Winning Kducation Kdu'Mtlng
jrounr .«**n and women to meet the demand of ihl»
proui'frout commercial ago - Forcirculars addro«a

'f. DUFF A SONS 6th 81. A liberty,Pittsburg. P*.

Special Offer
To those purchasing photos

of groups or views, Bxlo, at
50c each, to the amount of $lO
I will present free a fine 20x40,
exact reproduction that will
stand washing and not fade
away. No bum work, but a
fine permanent Bromide en-
largement, fully guaranteed.
This offer is good till October
Ist, 1904.

FISHiCR,
The Outdoor Artist,

The Butler Dye Works

Binding of Books
Is our occupation. We put our
entire time to studying the best
and latest methods of doing our
work. If you arc thinking of
having some work done in this
line I am sure you will be well
pleased ifyou have it done at

Ik Butler Book Bindery,
W. W. AMOM, Prop.

Opd Conrt House.

Easy and Quick I

Soap-Making
with

BANNER LYE
To make the very best soap, simply

dissolve a can of Banner lye in cold
water, melt 5 <i lbs. of grease, pour the
Lye water in the grease. Stir and put
aside to set

Full Directions on Every Pock«i«
Banner J.ye b pulverized. The can

may be opened and closed at will, per-
mitting the u e of a small quantity at a

time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and file work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pip*:*-

Write for booklet "ties of Panntr
Lye "?free.

The Peon Chemical Works, Philadelphia

Pittsburg Catholic College of
the Holy Ghost.

For day students boarder*. Tlje ac-
'ommodation fur boarders la e*ceHejt|f.

Four department* of studies. Preparatory,
\ca.lemlc. College. Commercial with a llusj-

H and a Shorthand course. Roou,* for
lenlor students.

Classes are resumed Sept. tUii, 1904.
Very Rev. M. A. Hohir, U. 8. Sp. Preildent,

['lttsburg. Pa. I

| A Clean Sweep Sale I
I NOW GOING ON. II
\u25a0 Hundreds of pairs of high- H
\u25a0 grade, seasonable Shoes H
X \ for the summer wear at I
M JL low prices which stand H
9 fm*f absolutely without a paral- I
S lei. We have made the H
fl / j# most extensive prepara- I
B Mi tions possible for this sale. H

\u25a0 / jU Our early shipments of H
I anc * Winter Footwear H
5 r made it imperative that \u25a0
\u25a0 stocks be reduced imme- H

H These shoes mnst vacate the room they now occupy to make room
for the new. Those who appreciate superior shoes at unheard of re-
dnct-d figures should not miss this opportunity. H

\u25a0\u25a0 Men's Fine Shoes. $1.75 and #1 2o grades, now
Ifl Men's Fine Oxford.*. $5 aud $2.50 grades, now ijil.9B
H Women's Fine Oxfords. #1.75 and #1.2.5 grades, now WSc H

Women's Strap Sandals. #2 50 and $1 grades, nnw CBc
9 Women's Fine Kid and Patent Shoes. #3.50 and $1.50 grades. H
H now s2.:<»and #l.l# \u25a0

Boys' Fine Shoes. #1 50 and $1 25 icrades. now Otic
H Children's Patent Oxfords, $1.50 and $1.25 grades, now H

Better shoe the whole family. You can save from 25 per cent to
50 per cent. Come early. the6e goods cannot last long. The bißgest

)H thing in shoe selling this town ever saw.

I HUSELTQ[S'sT |
'

DO YOU WISH TO MAKE
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS, YOUR CHURCH

YOUR LODGE, OR ANY ROOM

MORE ATTRACTIVE?
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING

WHEELING CEILINGS
MADE OF STEEL.

WHEELING CORRUGATING CO..
WHEELING. V. VA.

I I
Butler Savings &Trust Co.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits
$450,000.00.

Assets over
$2,000,000,00.

Solicits your banking and trust business and offers you
I every favor consistent with sound banking.

I INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Write for onr booklet, "Saving Money," Yours for the asking.

| The Butler County National Bank, j|
| BUTLER, PA

| OFFERS GREATER SECURITY TO DEPOSITERSi THAN ANY \
| OTHER BANK IN THE COUNTY.

I Capital Paid In $300,000.00 i| Shareholders' Liability. 300,000.00
I Surplus and Profits 300,000.00 ? $900,000.00 \\

| Assets over $2,600,000.00 j\

| Combined wealth of Stockholders over $20,000,000.00. ] |
* INTEREST paid on time deposits, subject to withdrawal at any time
I without notice,

J Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent?THE VERY BEKT. $
We most cordially solicit your business either in person or by mail. V

* LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. JNC. O. MoMARLIN. Cashier. *
* JOHN V. RITTS, Vice President. ALBERT C KRUG, Asst. Cashier. *

f T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice President. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst Cashier. x

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - - $32,000.00

(BARNSP)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of Interest paid.
JOHN YOUNKINS. President. JOHN Humphrey. Vice Pre«j4ept,

E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER, Ast't Cashier

jEberle Bros.,^
\ PLUMBERS |

i
Estimates given cn all kinds of work. ?

We make a specialty of s

NICKLE-PLATED, C
SEAMLESS, /

OPEN-WORK. >

354 Centre Ave., Butler, Pa r
People[s Phone. 630. c

JJ| 9 BBBBBBR rAJ
JftQYMrSWTBMWIT». V r. \u25a0 M

The Davis Sewing Hachine tor Sale by

W. B. McCart cllesß » 45 >
Ko(M '

Also Pianos and Organs.


